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Civil Service Government by Commission

(By F. A. G.)

(Third Instalment.)

.'The first article of this seriez appeared in The Civilian of Dec. 12th, and the
> second on January 9th. The present article, after discussing some
underlying prmeipies,. entera upon an analysis of the administration
of the Shortt-La Rochelle Commission, " Publicity " and " Relations with
theService" are the subjects ventilated in this article. In the followîng.
-number of The Civillan the record of the Commb' sion as regards the
Third Division, Section 21, Transfers,, etc., wM be discussed. The
attention of the members of the Outside Service, as well. as of the Inside,
is invited to these articles.

Government of the people by thé to this general statement exists in the
people is. an. arduous and diiàcu'lt state of Colorado, where the commis-
üperation. , One group of men obtains sioners are elected by the people them-
pliwer and 'will resort to every means selves. Having regard to t e nature
to retain it. Another group desires of their duties, both of these meth>odf3ý,.poýver, and will resort to every means of appointiiient are objectionabIë.

n tain it. , Governments have gifts The funetions of commissioners are
ýof publie éÏfice at their disposal. largely judicial in, their eharaètei,
nere a clamor for these gifts hy. and as the parties between ivhoin.the
Many men. A1ýst of thSn Want more commissio-hers are called upon ýG ad-
than theý req'nire or desérve., The dis- 'judicate, can only, and must always,tribution, of thé"kdts.' of offlée causes bé the govern 'ment on the one hand,lwo-rý,y 1- to .a goveruméùt, and not in- and tho,'servants of the governinent

lea&.to inefficiency ih the 'on the other, it is manifest 'essentieý
11public- sýrvîce. It.'WýR in ordet to th4t; the appointment should not beQýýereýme -this d in thewQrry an ipdeoiéiidy 1ýe9týd ' government. The Éov-ýý'4n the caila an sèMýe nt must ahv * s ledi' - ' thât the Com- ýrjàme 1 , ay one ëf tbe

was esfàbli.ýhed, parties in every niatter brought býin6yde'rtoapprýeia'te'tÉedifffcult- fore them,'.ancl their appointiiiàùt:.ý4s of the ýb1èm of govermng a pu - 'OU'b ' sh ' fd be yested in an absolutely in
isQiývied býr'a é6mmissioh, let uq dis- dependentlbody.. h

94Ký two aýsp'eéts' of the Pr ogifién ilie Chie£, 'Justice' ot the -Supreme;1q,1ýt 1ytéýent ; thLrüselvýs àt the out8êt. cou# «. can4da.. Commiffloners
ï (1) The method of, appointing chomil ilpbù soine sùch plan as thai,
ýel1ei4bers dî t6 cmmission. just métùonýd. wéÙlld ýe o

f2> Their' tenrire of ome_: "tr'ouble8orae matter from the arena*"ém, un of party. admùý0iVil Service comlnmu listýàtioý, and' vmid
are appointed by the cýbm-mandý'ihe the,"

nýni' of, th4 àaY. Àn exýti0n M.'divil: servants, ivh eM
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interest eà t1w tenuýe' oi, WÉosè'. ein- posed; with é.:eýrqëpÜon of ci er-iï;i ' ýr4 ihe iiiost ààst ial 'ants.oyme r W ant
ilàt to, prô,1 .1 :teet thein from 'the very. Tenure ëfgppearance

pùîýfiffiÈy, or iinfair What ù ýthe pr'oêerandý wige t,-iiuýe,

:11i is'- the. custcwi, under ai! govern- t(y graptto:Çiyü servl'w Commimon-.
monts patronage sý,*em ers,

even ta the
app mi mé1i..pé>sàý ne.1gp èO Columissio &re,

qualifications ta administer teehnical The.y are susceptible ta thé warm-ý
businewý lm, the sezvice of the TJnïteA, ing &ud cool> É Muences of th

ihérel.hhe,.bepp atisfac- é0vernment ýûf ee diLy' If ýthe eèin-
in Lmàrd tg appoiutmçJitý tQ thé inissionere -be..: bien of incorruptible:

of probity.,
Ist Division, of, men ignPirant penoci:lof

thie ýýxieâ iýtripaCies of a pub4e appointment. -Wùuld be deeabje, If
de-partrxient. tbe teiegràph aýùd teW., they be -weakîe the kneed aùd flabiby 4,
phone SyStem wm natiapajizej in tbé in thé. W-1 -poweÉý a limited t6nure is

nJtec1 Kfiýgdoiýý,' "and men who' knew.. !îesirable, Vkat 4s: the lest elleral
little o nothing 'of that partieulAr Mle?

positions in t'hat semee alyue thst it is -emier ta &op a Mëdi,
a d imfÏ!ýimcy, ýènsued. ý"-TÈat Ït: Îé ocre -maül at the end of à lKxedpericýd,
unusual', ýfr ýýjYý oint teelinkal uien -toî thân- tôý éet hik reM(ý5wed Ïor, e
adminWiëý' 1ýmhnieal departme-nts. in Flurtlier îhey ý S're,3,ýtýat- there 4hoüld
the ýub1iC soryw -ýym illustrated bY: be au: injecti4m Of new blôod into the

jmised -wheii the Caïmd-' 'eommimion, wbkh wouldthe surpr revýt iùml1ý,
iýîý pomibly-, too feChnkalý, M'e-

propriýJý, appointed railroad men W chanLMI -and burenuerMie'.
the Ltercoi6nial atý Tr=e-. -Those who'fàvour pérýnàneneý ûl

týeure hayè a strdlig aýËunfénË, 'Tld$"'t ' À : >'ý'The, Banýýï le îQp affl :t:ýk is Výhatý fUey claim- Thë e" ti&t,,
& point a Médical, maýÜ ýàs it's pregid- duty of théý
tug offlSr. 1ýiýarly the, Medkýd Soý civil servioe law with, àbËoliite j 'A
eiety dm u,ýt'ap, ânker. Yet; tiality, and in düiýpg iýq tbey Wîý
when it was'ýëqnired t(ý fba two men, to rnA ta tl4e wishe6 of tbé
Ito affixii der ý4ecý,pjl sérywe,' in Ot-- govèrnment appointing them, te, re
ýa*a, theý'Go'v'elL kib p tka ý4

ýq,4ght out two straiý them from iýa g oli 1, P-
9ý'of thisý,very, pointinents Fmdlin othgr waysuÉie'g

.4mân âà intrie Wý8 -W the publîd-mesir,'e,'Î4 ýýFÉO of thejx'politiým11aýiýtibns,Çjn not thé ne mà
à or mir VýAy,

of thou reýovèa byý 6ydeý-jÉ eàuMil e,

OV& 'Whom, the ý yýCw aý' io tpue, o in ýr'eaî âýît" , or 't-
ee îtmu ý,'èriQ ",à î4

Cý* àùü(1ý 01110 lËem, ý7ho trdjà la e g

«PÉ
d, ',t,ým reurg,
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governor or any other citiz6n May file as râpects any discussion of proeharkes agailist eomniissioners or a blems, or refer.,ence, to theý issuescommissioner before two judges who fought out with the enemies of thehear evidence and render judgment. mûrit system. The , comm isioners dis-
A Problem in Admiidstration. pose of their ' respo"bilitiee for ad-

ministering the merit system. for thatA.Public Service Commission has year in six linesi andplead in justi-jts own difficult. pr6blems'to solve. fication of this meag re account, theJiwt to me:àtion oney in passing, let fact that Sir George ý Murray was,the following question be sýhmitted,-, about to issue a report.8hall àppointments be made in'numer- It must be'admitted hùwever, thatiý,aî o -rder'from the top of the etigible the combaissi ers dû ad'vertize. Theylist, 'or shall theý employing depart- advértize in tohlle Canada Gazette, NOWineilt have the privilege of cho 081ng the Canada Gazette is the medium ofiýé from, the list at wül whomsoe"ver it de- publîeitý, 'sed by those who deere tosires., ýrhe danger cd the latter course keep the information they are givi-ag18,uýidenL ýThe pemil in-gmed àt the re wé findý,'"bottb-m of the list kno": someone in out' a pjrofoluid secret' Iléauthorityy and is ehosen ag one havý economic secrets èiYeti a reconclite
publicity. , G 'g of men 11oating-ýag, 'special. qýualifleation&. " The late their eeéurîties over a false bettoI14 ùrýkéor àîwàor, waseonfronted with adding water to iheir stock under thethis eùpositî ' in, -Ne-W :York City, Companies Act; proclaim théir male-'jand he made an, inexorable law that factions witho'ut fear of being diseoýv."",ÜPpointmé nts should be -made from

ý'tf1ý top d the list. , If thi -pl ered.or of haýving to; niake rieititutibn.,
Il an 'were As gùod, luck would have ît ' eertain orhé.insilsted upau being the press consider , th:é Remi-anný4truighed witbý'a. written statement of examinatiýnsI 61' the -commMéimersý*lequate reauài lo:r.,the change. Re of sojne biiportanëe - and -rop'tochloe0 rto. t 'nstiee thdý,.thm preven ih BJ. . eir annonneement& ut in tlio,:;corruptioni, fr=, creepiÉg m?, ase of the apecialleoinpetitve',ex-1'ýereM lies trouble for aminations, no' igueh beingd'no slight respoulebiâty. -aued except -The CripiUan huOur ý Owï comillimièn., recmt1y....beg(M.. Mt the liolitil* t frSu the GkZette for the Worieati,=:mou' 0 the séconct fl0or ui

. of the fsemee.:ý'Tra ar buildýqg,,ýtht first
t 't e éýrv îs, tub follow,* There liagn(>w 

: -jto: ýàovr
c'IV mimiops in othgr eoinýtties

ated on the publiaty, principle and.
is not ýnêeémrnm: theréflee,

mes iýèeàtý ret>iroduce".Ithut '«vic1enàé, "À riëont:prL e has: ocýauxred in Nëw Ze-of the tý*ar&s
-PUbHe.ý The,19,0 *ËeSt wgi prbfn. land; whère publicity, 4m rüïpëd its',;

b#4 1 éontAh'is gitteën Èýgw of - head in, gpftë ý of tradîtl"
,,report. vain.' rae'y. Irhe Éoatd oflÀppw 1n'that,

idation of 'à zùràbér'ý of Pjhý, coýtry dedm âppeaâ froui the rvj4ý

lia
etùal W'eh. rmd t4ý
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W40ie of, the nominated and elei2ted, mem-, licity. The commission is supposed tobers (to deeide procedure on general lines). be a check upon the spoilsmen, butwas hýeld, -I had déeided that 1 wouIdý'
suppl reports of rheétings to ýthe "Ka- from their reports W is impossible, to,
tipo'ý a#er suhwitting; them to' the learn of their "battles,-siegeà, for-Postal Board. Nüw that it has been de- tunes or ot their, victories sq thatcid'ed to afford faeïlitiës to ser'vice'jour-
nals te compile reports 'of Meetiugs, this we may render them the-homàge due-
will not be necessary, except when the, The present writing will therefore
Board ht sit at a place where the, necessarily deal with aets of omission"Katiplýif'É" no recoîýisoà agent, or and commission as such appear to the 3wheié froin any eailse the agênt inight-be
unable to attend the Board room. civil servant onthe street." A re-

'Regarding publicity,,Elmer L. Cur- eital will be given of conditions in..
tiss, Massachusetts state cômmissioner certain phasesof our Commission gov-
says every. time .an attack was made ernment. There wili follow; in cer-
in the, papers it got,,a reply and in tain'cases, a Éne of -conduct pursued-.ý
each reply výe tookpainsnot to crit- by other Commissions and conimis-
icize the criticism,:,Iyut we ý took the sioners. .1 Thew, compýýrisons may
ùpportunity to explain someÏhing of serve the purpose of a eounter-poise,
the Underlying system.', or counter-irritant accordiiigý to, -the,

President Oallagher - of. the New point-af view.
York eoüimii3ioù says "I do entirely- The commissioiiers have not' af-agree withMý,.Cùrtis's,.t.hat the Civil tempted in any wayso far as èail'b-élService 'Gommissio4ers ought t» meet learned, to attach to then'iselves the
any criticism, that may be made in sy-mpathy of the service or ïo gain itsthe public' print in just the way lie support in the battle for the mëritsuggest& syàtem. Th re have been no 'confi-

dfflitial or social relations established
thé betw the 'Coeen mmissioners and the

Chàrks W., Eliot, president of associatiân of the' and the
the Civil Service Reform League of finlt doés ýnot lie With: thé service. The

j the United' States, iii -his âddress at Ottawa'sýrv-ice (thé s.erv'iée'm'o-st Coli'.gue in cerned" a - reselit,) has ditg _asithe annual meeting of the lêa p a a-
Bo9tQw0ý Dèc. 12th a .id 'tion represeiiiafives, offleersand e

civü sooàtio-ns lue xeýthemelves or theïr prtionali state, amd >'MUnirip&4 should 1 edecessomhavé
gtatedly give the public, : both -by been.stucýying theknotty problems of.
apeechý,and wrign w.Ah,,-tbe> ak ôf ci-Vil gûMernment, for ýyeprm. cept,
the-ptiblicýpreso, knoçileop of its-ac. ing -when the association has sQught
tual éOndjtj=Sý interviews .. with the Commisioners,

Eliot. i9.4he, highest'authority there -.have Uén. no meetýý .IétweeUth a e the two partîes.:n. e tipoù Évil .serviee.léagué that 8af@ýiiýlat:the Thecommiffl'oners 8eem to, have deï'
gurdi:,.the' nidrit sYgtein to, -600,000 peidedý.£'rom the outsetand to be at
p and tbià'nuxùb.er, is increasin9ý: present depending, tiponthé informai,
ni tuniýýaýs to the ne eessity> -o, a tion neeiVedý .: from the employer
body of eýMI ser-v4n.tsstaiing "àetùal - rather týan fromthe employee, ý This
conditions %Js, à,,,. oùfÙeient warrant. pôliey jý làid,ýdown very plainly, in

the prèsent::diésecdôn 'efý-the. thejýt j-eportof , 19095, to ýçn't
roeord 01,the Ottawû ee0mmimionex%,
"re, mi wurrut , deette& JËdigpM, tfine pernlitte« oi.,ue azts relatijk to, thé

cîefl Merviee andý Oe thin pxeeiýe =d e±ý,
The ný, tlýeý ex .éuàe ;and the, justi. isting conditions Qf the meivke, and, attor.

Ùcetion of ýthe proéelit ardeléi
tht4r i4gpýxaU qjý #I'. ýàe ýMe: VO rd eb drew.up a, ýM»MO.ffl
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Also> in the report of 1911, the com- Miss Nicholesdù fiidding her
missioners officially discard the opin- farewell, sàiù.
ions of the employée, for we réad in

"'Thank' you'f or eoiiiirig. It is 1(réarythatreport as follows:-
work going into papers, and we often long

1ý Most ý of these, amenqments, (the.n.a- tosee the faces of the human being behind
ture of them not being disclose(l) "though the papers. We want, to get 'acquainted
lesgential to ýhe efficient working of the *ith you and Éope to sec you all agaiu.'lAct, yet being chieflyleoncerned with mat-
ters of detail, are more suitable for dis it seems superflaous to argue thatbetween the commission 'and a e two parfies toan économie, part-committee of Couneil than in the annual th
report of the Commissioners." nership, thé employer and the em-

ployée, shoùld be equally consulted by
_Whatever inconsistency may bc any party arbitrating questions be-

chargeable to -the commissioners, it tweenthetwo. Ashoweverthecom-,cannot be so charged in this instance. missioners have not taken advantage
They have1ived up to their confession of the valuable évidence, in the hands
of faith. They seern to be satisfied of the various sub-committees of the
with the views of the Heads and association, it may, be well to recall at
Deputy Heads one only of the parties this point, the fact that the New Zea-
between whom they, have to arbitrate. land Publie Service Act of 1912 was'
They have failed to take advantage discussed by the représentatives of the
of'the évidence gathered by the sub government and of the service clause
eommittees of the local association. by clause.
This one-sidedness on the part of the

(To be Continued.)commissioners is to be deploted. To
this, n'o doubt, may be attributed
the lack of eordiality as betwéen the
service and the commission. Lack of LATE HON. DAVID LAIRD.
wrdiality is a mild term to use to de-
ecribe the opinions of the members of
the service as expremed on the streét. The Hon. David Laird, one of the

As the best iÊstance of a vety op- oldest and most honored members of
posite character, 1 would record the the Canadian civil service, died at his
following event.

home in Ottawa on January 12th. He
Miss Anna Nicholes is one, of the wu born inPrince Edward Island in

Civil Sel-vice Commissioners of Gook
1833 was elected to the îsland legisla

00,.Uùty, Illinois,: gover-ning a service
"'à much larger than ours. Miss'Nicholes ture in 1871, took part in the negotia-

entertained the women ýof that service tions which. brought 'that proyince
ýat a social i' 250, beilâg in attend- intù: confédération, and, entered the
ancé. The'guestfi Weýe addressed by Dominion House of Commons in 187P.
several s-peakers,Âneluding thepresi

Under the Mackenzie regime he wasdent of the elonunission. The presi- Minister of the Interior. In 1876 hedent isaid.-
was appointed Lientenaht-(;overnor"The bèst friend that the loyeés ofemp f he.Northwest Territories.:. Retir-'Cbok 0Màty have is 'the civil. Service 0 't

Conýmission bdesuu)«in'.the :Rret place, t ing'.from publie life, he devated him-'
is honest, whith is somethingof a n01ýe]ty
in this côunty; in the second place, It is self tO journalisili in Charlottetowli
fair, and in the third placeNnd this iý e until, appointed- to the Dépàrtinent of

Rât f 1 all, Ïts members are
ýaly 01,g ces amise 1: know Indian Aeairs as Indian Commis-

t'hýy are gLad, to fave. you come and sioner. This position he held until hi@
talk it o7,ér. with thew. 'ýrhey axe tbere to
Bee, thst JudUce iË, dônè.
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CIVIL SERVICE BILLS.THE- lÇAI VILIAN ý2

Derwetdto thetutersata or the civu servi» "A Bill consolidating The Railway
Àci and its various amendmentý

et ca"dal as
weH as Bills relating to ihe éivii

subsoription $1.00 a year; Service and to Trust and 1oan Com-
Si n,04 £ýp1e8 5 çe panies, w.Ül bc submitted for your

consideratio4.
1dvertiains rateis are -graded aewirding The foregom'g is an excerpt £rom

poti#on and wpacé, and lui Il bu the speech Éýom the throne, utteredniabid iipo:a -appficatioi'L
bY Ifis Royal Highnegs on ýThursday,
the 15th instant. The appearanee of

lm lntudeà for P115litat!011, the words "Civil Service Bills ', in thefind &E other emulunic-itions obould be
addTenwa tu speech from the throne is as welcome

as it is unusual. The prospeet opens
Tmi el*utàx, up à vista of great oskbilities. -It is.

pretty well understood that the bills
referred to àre a superannuatiotï bill .... ..j

.tiondi and a, bill amènding the Civâ Sei-vice
A-et. What wiR it all bring forthî-4» the ýRYi1: B«,dei a» lxvited and will

èueU ffloldua#m Of course, the confmatèry, prizi-
ciple in the olà Supeiànnuation Act

2X, 1914, will be abandoned. , But whai about 4
the contribution and -tÉeý benefitÉ t
How will thùse, at Érebent un er the-

AC ýld Aet and those ýWÈo lave . rved
long in a tenîporary capacity, be,

baië. "#6ilceiiii#9. fô the mitted'te the nèw s(ýheme? wili wiveo
sWtý skould be hmssUy and chi1dreîý bc beuefieià-riml' And.

and 14gidty ýnfOrce.4 th0 will the'application of the new Ïot,
th," m ni and abiUty sho«',Id: 41 extended, b-eyond the prese-nt nàrÏýý

ýt41Ward Of -4PP4 »-ntmént b6undaries of the CýVil Service Ae>,'tt
and promction,",ratAer tha,4,gerÀ. '.While süpérànnuation holdý "ttue renjered 10 gin on Îhem':the ima ' aÈ' of the'
Pa, rs of the service, the'suggestion'

mendmefits:tethe Civil
-not withOut itÉýTéO'M' àntic, as wêll is

praýtioal, interest. Rumorëd'changes

ýl1= bë atOie to be mAde in the elamfficatien of the

04tiafaetioli é%à'Lar as'the:ý
thon '*jwý9 pf Old- employee3 rbete 'm Zothing te .eneourage, thie

dïýWUY a'g'e'd, "d On1Yý
t 'creame iÈ the maxim'um of the 01AWO&

pmtects
sý, but xewei4ýjr And,

V, inem";

t
max Ot 44 Zûe

la
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that the "Old Third Division" offi- the patronage list., Net listýng,,that
Pers will hÀrdlý aecept'as -final solu- patronage, a 1 8 relating -b,.o theýýapi3Dint-
tion. 1. --' ôm ions 'in the"sèriv-icê,ments and pr otawaits ývith means crucifiction. of hop.e...Thé Outàide: Service, s and -am--

F. armiety,, rarely'txééedèd.in its iùtÉù'- bitions, most newspapers are> content
%ity, for the final ýaünpuncêîàent. Thé to sacrifice their responsibilities
great, struggle:witli'the eost'of living rather than risk th& rof1ts.ý
under sehed-câs of sàlaries derived Thére is a noteblélexeeption te, the
from the, distant past and -ùnëciuàl to above generalý rule. The Ottawa
the bread and butter problem, ever Citizen, in its daily fourth-cýôlumn
eiinfrant the various services outside articles, makes f.requjënt mferenee te
of ý, Ottawa. ý, W-ill : the Government, thé service as a serious problem, re-

y; meet the problem of the quiring serious considération byseri
inereased cost 9 Qus men. This attitudeof theCitigen

Anticipatiûný is i rife as te the prob- is ýhelpfu1 and inspiring te members
able action bf the Goverûment in réý of the service associations and others,
gard te granting -to. the Outiide Ser- who ofien expérience a. sense of help-
viQe:a litflemore.merit anda little lessness and, loneliness in the task of
leffl:politîeàl patronage. The eivilian st dying théir, problems. Týie latest
has a number of1etters on hand from contribution of the Citizen was a full,
all parts ofCanada bitterly complain- colimm article on the 16th insti, deal-
w of the borrcfrs ' (there is, no ether ing with the speech from the throne,,,
-%ý.ord for it) 4f the iYstèm. byýwhieh and the ý opening paragraph îs heri,-;
he rewards of '; lÎfý-1ý:î1ý with iCeprodueed

labour are coiafismted by. oiir..PateWal The meagure of roeorm promised tô the,
010 sample'of thèae let civil service bý,the speech £rom thethrone
tèrý is that, puýliýlléd today £rom will. be- ' welromeà by the general pubIxe

and tke servant$ of the PUý64c, ajik'e.
ajWouver, sIgtl st"d. of beîng the lame, duck of profes-.-

'rheL'sýirit bteýthed £rom au sueh let- sionai ana "buknoss Ili can',
ada, thare ig no reason,

te" fmm t4 outside,.membere of the why JuMke «J
effictency should not prevxil iu. ýhe Pubhescei" îs that of abeolute desperation. service to the, same extelit as- In pnvlate,

FQýr tÉeidbrmat.ion of t.ue servICe business; not a.partie.ulà;ly éxs.aü _aé-,
at laTgeý it may, here.be .#ated thaf mand, The etalidaxcl et, at

leut as high. in the service a» i1ý tUô'of the -'" rati are inthe offieffl PGmmer4ý8j world. It -would bo': hard t6:,with-thý MiniÈter of Ud dàyotioù toduty thon
'a'u týé proýp4ed billi. tý&j of the genidne e

The ý mini,%tàý prôjuý e" -r. ing noither ade te a zQodîdum;,
ivithý',t he repree ntati-vffl of ihé..ýÈW, of, réeégnitiou fg the. collantIr Y.0l'
çioe iýgood týýe, ana, u4tû it iý Méot, people work hâc

Vgually the. only satisfaction to býtand' propèr to',Id' h ffl. àa.. .the kiioWle, Q1,,haVýng,
ýMrVi*0 n;ùýt pDe oc5iaething 'golriA BpÎte ot, tho 'hos,

h"dieap Gý PoUtkàl' pmrona
its 'ioig in Patj=,3,ý, thro , go iiii

TIR E PnýrýëRm, PËÉe4k::,.

it
y

A41ý 0e 4hé ýt wü, tive di t
on "U8ýË s Vroqýuj3

M0M(ýe Ïwagy Apir:it d sýýathy oir cQUtribUàýý. It *Wýý1K4t
,e4"ee dWre te improvo ôt If. r

f4v rvý
îhe bi4 UýWejîWU9

ïOrm , nSrrýyW" 2ý1ý èd îuwdhcts of, tNiked. te haye,
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Mr. Sykes, of the Carnegie Library, far a. rainy day take advantage of the sàv- ..... .....

as th .ejudge, but. Mr.,Sykes is unable, ings, syfýtern. Tho"..-vFho requýre neither 3
are extending their patronage by wa of

t6 act. At the earliest possib1eý date a investInents in shares or deposits and in

proficient; judge 'will be secured ýand this way the good name of the service is

the prîzes awarded. presûrývýed to all. The man.w.ho borrows is
as good as any, as long ai he establishes
and maintains his crédit. And after ali
there are very f ew who. woul& be mean

THE OTTAWA SAVINGS & LOAN enough te take his colleagues money, given
tohirn under such circumstapcee, without
repayruent. Let us say there arenone sueh
until we eau prove it.

continuing succé". "The finaneial statement whieh is in the
,hatds of the members shows the year's
opérations. It needs no explanati.on. AI-

(Heretofore Crowded Out4) though the year"s - expenses were the
largest ou record there is a'handsoule sur-

The uninterrupted and groWm«g plus, after a five per ont. dividend: has
success of the Ciýi1 Ser-.-ice Loan &" been declared as well as additions te the

Saviiigs Society was admirably sum- Réserve and Provident funds of the se-

med up, in the address: of Mr. Wil- ciety. There is standing te thé crédit of

liam MacKenzie,' thé president, at the society in thisway $569 or more than
wouid provide a ton Per cent. dividend

the ainnual meeting on November (added te the five. already declaxed) to ail

25th. the, shareholders.

Mr, Maelýenziè said:--ý"The Civil Ser- During the, first year of the soeiety,

viee Savings and Loan Society has.passed 190&09, the value of the business done was,

another successful year... In every respect $6,321, e ýared with $9,868 for the past
2 13, and $9,017 £gr 1911-12. Te

It has been the Most suçcessful in the his- Year Igl 'M

tory of the eddiety. This *as net attain- daýe we have pald $l'ois in dividenU In

ed'without hard work, l'ho offieets of the the first year there was paid for dividends

obeitty- and:the menibers of the différent $30 and. fer the paist, year $266. And it

boaMm, who brùuýght abýixit tbis setisfae- ghould be remembered that there was no

tory ecinditieu of affairs", ùxe to bobton- paid xnanagerýfor the first yeux while dur-

gratubted bly 911 friends- Of Co-operation.. ing thOPast Year WC Paid .out for salaries

It hàs et lait been eernpletely déMonstrat- $275, as well as a heavy priuting "Côu-ut
or- whieli willsufflee for two or three years. L

ed tlat éivil-oervaùts are net ouly th
bughly';. Couripetent te condUct as -a PurelY "The deposite which were $800,in thù.,,
family eoneern amd loan organ- first year have reaehea P000. , This iff à

ization but that they ýffleeiate the bene- vory graitifying feature cd the soeiety.
:U9 it Goûters -OAla ari partîettiarly, Proud 1 "The shares have 9TÔWn froin:5,289 fer

that they Cali 0911 it 811 thoir own. We the:flut yeurto: 6,ffl fer 1912-13.
have stea4ily kopt te the front that it im -Ia:î0o8ý0g the we y tarned oyez was

auxe;11 that it $11,090 and for-1912-13 $l.ý,774-
the" two outstamding, prinoiples we elTie beot of harmony and grond Côný-

à, atimd or foll.. There is ne specW radMhîp Prèvailéd' bétween offleere and
T. mérit in bel4g able., te' 0 oilduet au OrdiusrY manager in produeing the" saýis1aetofý

Ican soeiety or t,ý à imeteseful business. resulto.
el any kind_ > The Preside able address was reéeîv

gani -Üan wag &st 04> with ite
'?'Wheu the, the d

Ilaüached 'one met: ith difre, engea>ôî opin- The a=ual financialstatement was pub-

Ion. among the heads of departrnents as te lished in tholagt issue of The 04e;iàn.

tho need of au institution ýof'thé. kind.' Ail The élection of oMeers resultea lu the

the" düUbts have Vamishedand it is 1ýDw following etas for 1913-14--

ý"cgMjmd-bY those offleers that w.eýare Presideutý-wil1iaM ý46KùnZ+ýý

rarrying on a work for the.bètterràent of Vice-Président-Napol.eon
1he servi ý 'Many eeideik,6é ofý t-his kind sterotary-F. S. jame&

beeÉ pr8eented to us. Thore is '90 -B.,çqva G,

uee oe beratieg t4o, u"rer or Jecturing thé D, Finlayion, P. A. G&ý,

ol, ex-', zièl X. De8jarains, P. S. ja1à«sý A. DW..gt-
we buee se-' Boh;W. A- ý coae, U. H., ee,,ýd"eed; J., 'Lee

a God-etn4 tp many houséboolds ýutý it. BOATd ýf Jý C.?

bu Mse i1ý its e1f1Pe-ý eddM, to the ebeîènýY, DClèniiot, rLý. Eý' 8t'ý* toý B., J. Wiuol"
oe tlie ýaerN1oè. , 'Thmwý'whoý rùq3àee I.Ç>an'à' bý, J. El Marion Jolm ByeËeg" W. '.L 1G11t1111Lý1 <
Tee e tituely aid, ér,-Jý, DqY0à,?ïrý :,Gree»ý,:
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AMI

PEUISSOK'S
"MEDICINAL91"
COGNAC-BRANDY SIMPLICITY

1
OF j

-m the purest, distille.4 SIMP '!CITY

OPERATIONOPERATION
from CognaeGrapes and

verylighly recommend-

ed u a tdnic. Taste it

-it has a particular,
There are over 225 Dictaphones lu

pleuing, naild aroma. daily use in Goverpment and Com-
mêrc.w Offices in Ottawa.

Ask for List.

S. J. MAJOR LIMITED :W. C. DEVLIRy 'o'egent

Agents Ottgawg 302-3 Hope Chambem
.1 phone Qu.een 7407. -

P, SUGAR PR il Et
GRANULATED SUGAR, BÀedpatwB, 2ý1bE .... $1.00
PEEL SUGÀR,ý ........ » .................. 25c.
WAF SUGAR, 41bs-FRU IT BUG ............ ...... ............. ...........

AIý 41bs. 25C.

-AKFAST CEREALS
ROILBD OATS 61bs 25c.

.. ........................... 2ft .

COUN MEAL ffl.b6ý 25c.
COXN .......

SOIfS A 'A:C;C: E à S R 1, E S
CAMPBELLIS 801UPS'12 0. ea
FRANC0-AMERICAfý 8 e »tiý oý i. ..... ........... 45é
PRAS BEA.N'S,,5o. per lb, ..................... 25C.
SpLiT Pz,ý, 5cý per ib.,, 6 25c.

2ý

][][À]DDObK, MNAX HÂDDIE SUELT, FlifflU

màc -1

âQ, 

Aft

M coîpqalj»-:ý 000

09CONNOR 'SUTM'. STRMS,

4VM DIV' PCRt!rAS

-Y
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THE NIGHT BEFORE PAY-DAY
Br Bilas Wegg.

'Twas the night, before Pay-day, and On Dreadrioughtl On Riflet On Taxes and
througli the. East Block, Rentl

i4t a mature was stirring, exce ting the To the treasures that lie at the end of thé
Clock, balli

Whoe nundfùl'of, how he had lagged before Now daàh away, dash away, daàh away
all!

No* hustled: to keep the small. hours alive. 1 trembled to think, as still onward they
I stood neax thri door which ig nearest the- flew,ýVault, serve VIOf% the Nation 's Re na My notes
Where the Gold lies in bap as if it were overdue.

Salt. 0, what of, the morrow if no one talls balt
1 stood there and pondered that veyy old Before he has entered thé doors.ý of > thè

text: vaultl
If a good thîng is going you ought to I thought of my çumiradee now a eping

get next,
Ah,ýý wondered what ciphe-T.,Waa used by In the faith that the Fifteenth wlià: stablé

and sure,
ej 1. L-eep all tbis,*Éalth from ee hands of Whose dreams were noler dârkened by

thé thief; leurs or distrust
-ý.xVhat mystical ffgur0ý or sigms wûuldýavgll the virtue ni Pay-ehequeeto eýàn.fortli

open thé doûrel tg an Indigent Male., the ]ýuàt.
With courage that cames £rom'the depths40 thug 1, eto6d thinkiùg the. of Je8pairsums

We Ao befôre .'Paý-dày on > AbLgers and spran to, the front, seimed a beikat. 1 by

Pought the fool-11ght -with Pâte, an'a fayedt1x u Thirty for rent, mndý a t6n-,8piý1t
for doal selèond-besty - :. .ý . .1

'1-'Ïýté0n .for the' grocér-m-1 &M fi've 'in the, Pot the beagt ripped iny coat, and .
Shirt, "a my Vest,

-jin g1e of:bells: lù,a search, 1 presume, for the taloh. whîeh,
hé thought

=glit. have Ïbout me, but 'whith huà-.

ore 1 thýui aia he do te a vitgl.ér lipýb
à th41ý> Par, tbe ýuËsé, ýnot the perigon, îw what

tbero ieýwêý à
vr&»1ý end a fiim,ý C,43M

ý;4- 8Leýgjý àTewn by 190"rd-x"witli JLOýdfer dowh Ironi bis, seatj

iew C àý ýP=; h ývâs 1ncl one ýut

with ii
làig of àý,è,ýn 0 il. 'na ima TAil-ýýwh4se eurse ýTheý ý folk s encou-ater .are ki'm'a": 19# 41

on

»Wa the Èýù 'Iàe"
'lhe eugeers by 1ne k3lýnm0t, ever be ýWd

À,4d, ho gheut04 &m lbqimý to Ji ep, siloUee,

-A

1

Yl
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To the.Editors «. The Clivilian- amendment,.,again printed and di tri
'b oàâe At.. ihron Ot

bûted r a 94uiat tl] e
wili yon p6mâit :me tý off awa service. That it was disregard-

through your columns, a fev c ed lost or forgôtten, is Dot the fault
remarks regarding the recent quàr- f the exeeutive.
terly and annual meetings 01 the 0

tawa? A third matter of regret was the
Civil Service Association of Ot- _. ', . jý , - so]-a_ ignorance, displayed iby some speak

At the 4uarfeÉIY meè Ing.a re ers on the sùperannuation question.
wu OfFervd adopting " a, clausefixm Valuablei time waÉ orisumed, While

01 the annual, report, ýbUt, was with-
explanations were made to them re,

tion of au o1d'andd 'on therawn bieé garding points which have been (lis-
ed nîember cf the',executivé com- tings

th cuàËed at leugth in formermee
mittee Who declarled,,in effect,.that e and have beon the subjeût o£ nUm_
qu terly meeting 1. ýhad nopower to To

ar s articles in The ciViIiÉiý
-upon the report, which wais ad- erou In

pass., éd - àl In aty m» d the demand for a non.
IMU supe

iny eti weli ýontribt(tory'? ' mnxiuation gysteiii
opinion,. the le le on was s nofflense,--*n(l £or many reasonq.

taken, and it. had ý the agreement of will'state, a few that occur to mo at,
th chair. The ci-uarterly ýneèting. had
no rièhý to . ýýc,4àopty! or idreject" the this mdmént.

report, or anypart of it, but it did L . The Go-vemment would bý veý-y

hàve., -the right tô pass resolutions unlikély to Wlertà Parliament a bill
pro,çuidii* £« such a sysÙm, and, were

ýotherwiSe expressmg-_Opinioii e0neern- sueli, a bifi -offered it would be sure tù

ing it. wÉiie .. tý4c quarter-ly mee -be tUruýcd: down in the Ilouse.

-iio,,,'mandatorY Power, they are - 2k, Were. ît. possible tol- get eiiýh
the p _Ùiý gervîce bill passed, the benefits -which eie

e ublie. forum of
t'he ëxpremond ille opinion of Government would grant entirol at

esegatherings, en any subJecteof in-1 itsown éest would certainlý be'ým&ll-
8 ùnqù'e'stion'able evidence

tereet by fbrmal resolution should be ha$
shoWn that -contributory sup-

A regrettable featu-re of-both ra t- sykems reduee
inp wu the display.l>f ignorance on

-rt O'f Seveý -rd-, llneon is chérit ou up_
the ýùî: iweakéws IýýbÉâ Y. up sticli. a. s

the ýëraUnUatiôII fignd the. employte.:Ilas

More,,than- Mce' they had to ýhe 116: olaïm. It4 is at the, complete eor-

reCommellaed te. për,ùsê #ie lastgen of tu gtant,

al'meaïorýàl'A the msoejaÙoii to Withhold at will. Under the, "eon-
rIna em thii is nà 3ý>_ 1 Th

.,the Gove entý Wbjek , Qjitliâe& tÉe:: tribûtory syst

dem andý of the servielù in detail. No, eotablishes a contrewet,

With. this aud...tpë émpIýyerý à bon-ad td égrry

eümPreIIénsýVe and, 9xplieif: <aeéiarà- ùUt his pirt. ýVhe' employpè hà
iti ýî kgal claità up9n tboý fýMds-

.,J e POSI on ]0
eoIrtpetent' tx) debat* thoft matters iti , Theft ai", ýpcints te be considered

any general, É*êire ifftLlf thIý any-one Who im tëmpted t(ý gliàilt lý"
p1pmagODS and ýr beca-ase ht

elie rýqUiredýof the Xie -côntr
à»d, execu,,4ýe eQmniiftel3 atý'th "Iýuks it m&y sayë'him a fe,ý7 dollars,ý

ýwtirêIy unnecessary,, per month. Wliat he ulight Aave tbAtiý"II

'as -the , matt6ra are fully explained in ýe woül d loge ovee and
priute& -reý - ng=,ýim ùÈher_-wapiý

Wre d'to evey "elam and, depiertinclit, O-à,6ivîll Aie te

fàr Co M"dmticm, and,_ af ter bût îf thoe
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wlio wish to laddress them will first ýed in ardu'ousand dangetous avoca-

ýfully inform -themselves, of Îheir sub- ýtionst6-éecial considération may be

jects the debates will be greatly im- fittingly brought under notice. Those

Troved. clahns in the case 'of railway mail
"WAKE-UP.',"' cleTks rnay-be briefly outlined as fol-

'OttaWà,'Nd-v. 5th-, 1913.- .1oýýs:-Ist. The long hours on duty
and the'ýveÉ growing volume of poýj-
tal matter to bc handled on the trains

Tor the Editoi r of The Civilian:> nftessitate the éxercise' M physical

Aiiother' q'uarterly général meeting strength and endurance of such 'a de-

of- thé civil Service Association of Ot- gree that none but the young and

tâWa will bc held soon, 1 hoÉ itwill robust- possegs-_ consequently the
ri d of a m-ail elerk's life on the

be'largely àt'ténded, -and that m a-ny Pe 0

ýýÈ1 takè-'p"artin the general debate. train is cojnparativelý brief. This

The enjoyinent and value of the meet- statement is amply supported in the

ing will be eregtly"m' crêmed if àll the report of the Civil Service Commis-

speakers take the trouble to gatherall sion of 1907, which clearly points out'
ýhe' information thé that as a rule - the ' hardships and

y can concerning
their subjects beforehand, so that nerve-shattering nature of a mail

'ývàluable time will'not bé wasted in clerk's duties affects his health at an

p.ýofit1ess talking and'the -wearisome early agý, -a4d, as a rWè, compelý his

tition of ini retirement froin the service "long be-
ý1pe ormation alrealy in

Print. Partiýularly, let everyone read fore the age of 60.

4p and'become familiar with the last 2nà.ý That the list (>f ma ' il ' cleyks

general memorialof the association to killed or injured . while on duty, as

the government, 1 whieh embodies . all well as the high premium charged by

the demands of the .service, and states insurance companies 'on, mail clerks.'

thém ÎÏ-1 précise and exact forMý risks, ý abundantly confirins the state-
nient of the said commission regard-

"BE PREPARED." ing. the hardships and dangeýs iusep-
Ottawa, Jan. 19th, 1911 arable from this braneh of the publie

service.
3rd. That no Governinent provision.

eAILWAY MAZlo CLERKS. hm been made ýo;provide & mail clerk
with less strenuous employment when

as, or infirmity. hm iin-fitte&,him for
,À The. followîng paper w prepared age

for reaeiiig.,-Ut. work.on the train,

of he Cit4l Sert":' P d ' tion, and Thexeléré, the equity:ûr of ce of

kas been: b.müted té The ýCivMSn placing more favored branchies of -the

,for. publication.i civfl-,service, whoge conations . are

As. -thé long-piomised rev ft ' from the objýctioüable featurém

thec1výiL'sûTviee super&-ËLnUatýjon ýAýct above. mentioned on a parity ýwith

Will ili ail probability> engage thé at- inail elerke by adopting "-length of

teUtiQn:ýf thé eî1guing-géWonýof Parw, servieë, ", as a uniforin. standfiTýd for

ýlîameùt, a difeusgion by th, cýonven, ecoinputing supera"itation: can : be

1ion of the anticipated legiglation, fairly ehÉLIIenged.

May therefote prove. -%;,aluable, and In ýîe-W of the ý low salaries: aillowed

h spécial féÎtUîes U cor -ailway mail clerksand the: brief
ï6nùte of bis

biend them1ýè,1ves te , ita jUàgmeeý lite, ý -it WôUld-

kould be, brought ueaer notice of géem butlaîrthat he ahd all ôther

ýhe G«Véýnnjent _Wit)l'ail Pbffl'týje dig_ jÙ1jnbeýML0f tbe CiVU Service fb1loWing
oùs ';and eduïjin' ivi(ýéàtiiioýi

tëb., Thq dàîms' of' railWar ihail ia"
g-, eh6tûd un a è*PàWàýeeérkig and 6theiý ci1nl Ae1-ýànteéfiga be plated . de



THE

claedfigatioli in the proposed, néw right. Mr. Shera promqeeded to' ex-
Ci-vil. Ser-" Aet.: Thât thi à elassifi- plain th«at 1el hâd a happy lunetioh
cation should -allow,'a xaÎlway' mail tu .perform Mi the presentatîan of -a
eJerk ,, attýr twentyý,f1ve ý years ', ýactivé wedding gift, fý the officers. a thé,
and coutinuous service on the- train, Port tu, àîr. V. J. Reay, théir .cashier',:..
to ý retire, with ý superannuation, -and who h ad go reSnfly eûtered inte the
the amonnt of hie superannuation bonds of màrriedýýbliss'." 'Callin upou-
eould be equivalent te the superan- that unfortunate, official, he handed-
nuation -allowed à, cierk, drawiiig the him a mestus'elul.caseof elitiery àndý
saniEi. edary but Wgaged: iný legs dan- plat with rem-ar4'suit-
.gerolis and ali-duous employmentfor able t6 the ýùýýasién.. IÉÈése wle .re sup-Thé àmO"t p b 1lementedI'by other mem erg 9 ý.tfký
of thé Mail ëlerkB '. nontribution. to, the staff, ajad equa11ý sha'r'ed' by AU pjýé-1
Éupea=uatiiou Fund :during- hi$ sent, NIÉ. ý Rêay ýbé-ih" g I)Opùlar ý,no ýtteÀure -Of offiée tý be bàsed, on- an onl f buty rom his oeeia-1 Standîng,.'4tu làl' 62 a týWe:4t7-lve !or liiis' cwu genial >rooýuffity.

-ËUail token of. regard'eame a§ a Igur-.
to jtg. reç1p ent,,,' whé 'liàd évî_

dently thouiht; he was.glom t
thrgug4 the événing, ýý,ithout, the,,eus-.-Offloxlà= GILUTINGE IN

-ILD AND > tomary gl. d frieildly bàÈ-
_ge made, the best of the situa

ew yeolr
ritd. -IntIn càiýàe th:tûngh the e Lý-m1;ý1 the Cone>etor of custoins at
Vory .,creditably, The happy incident:-Sdmonton sent through telephoke
haà etcady apparentjyhad itS ûffeýtý

:atLfhe Ofàe maà e atd if report ýýpeaketb truly,,another
lirge mulster put m an, àppeaTan. ce at h union wiE shortly,Ïake pla(w-

ntime, it is en£Èei'en't h
*Pý1jU»wtû", àxà ýor the spaýe ci âû za -to Ope

the goêd feéfing eýAgting at the güth-I*our or Iso, ýmU*rn'duty eye plaeà t»
1i4éUurIý. Ttt"ohange ý of ' friend'itile par bé 89RO-0iat'ed, with tlie cue0ms in the
greetingà between Varions 4ë 't

ýW, 7mélits) intermingled, ýwith a- 1ýért8m

'Put e-VeýTOP» m ýtérùkoï and ihon ýmtýW fÙ" ý the
goor. Re ;ýd îýý pleaséd ý blé wà8 té'

wish ý hîs offleers
àrý ' and- ýî ý.A4,Ëe%Ëqitati-ve Hàànýn, the fatÉer-

HýppYxew, 'Yéur,ý,, It 'Was the, fire oi t'le ý Sup erannuation 'BIR -tmi bebÊlf
OPP"iuýity,,hi6 lad b of n»eling Fe-de-ral -emke of t4éý 'Uniw
do maýS,ýý thé sguïetilue> and ii VZ bas, mà&

't o thank them ment
tht PImt

mch come m ne
1 Il co

'ýe , heped bý -a, enackainto W.
ï- 4e, îth t

4xa
I14Î hîý
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1(ý?M ideration is; yerynocessa the use of their commodious quarteis

ýàýTý -in Congres -s iiiist be shQwii,àll for't'he eye>ning's'eiitp-rteýiýàment., AU
édes of; a'j?,ropffltio'ý býfor'e''theywM the members of the cominittee made
vfq e. 011, j_... ýi44àk ' nobody's ýéspoÉses*.

ord'foi i*t.'ý.ek 1 Tas tàlking i,ong ý.ago lo a 013RVICE MUTUAL BENLIFITàia toof the c êt, ahd,. e:s SOCIETY.

a his gp1irtmé nt, was osi 4g
more nioney ýy' j ing The anitual general méeting of the abovef lep. ., q men on

ëty wiliSe held on Mo-ndày,'26th iýÉt.,at their-.' 1'' 1 than if he 'ýop1tlýe j sa ary -lell.of:the Carnegle Lib-ln:.thé. 
Lepture

wýs.ù'filé to.'retire t em under the pro ra . In addition tu the usual regulaz.

ýof flià'bili d pui y6àiiger businèss, the commitiée. 4ppointed: last

laen thè'r p1àces. He , -otrUggled. year, te revise, the s:y-stem of beneâts aùél'
&ôntrîbutions ý will pre"nt -its 1!ýopo'rt end.

,,ýà1o4 with, tliýviii,"le, said M lie diâ proposed amended e0natitut ion. Briefly,
ilot eeel itý iù hiR bea-ri-to drap thel itis intended iliat for fittuxe entt"ta the

arâount of iii8braiiee âhall be,$250,'with a
fixéd mônthly to ap':

they wouia thie ý be výâùa11îy ýcast. out at. entry. These aslsegsments :are hece-withmit any MeAns f quinquýnn1a1 -ages. -thé c d of gzven or
1gnppoýti TABLE 1.

AÉe..

_25 .........

.......... .43
A-very è4j6yable progres'sive Euebre .51

Party waà 'hëld"b:r the 0-LiawA;.CUsý 4ý, ........ _61

t 
....... ......

Of infiùranrle for.
"bec. 29th in" âý.,43i4 jýxea, ai A por-.

noms,, cerner, ji. " 4EM Ajâer C.Pùtgké 'annual f;alàty. It e>.

J, 'e-,ýMUwgane »f .. the Pi)%e,ý these members.mgy cuuunae.

'1fýng ']Room, uon- ýfirst pifiM a1ar -on the jiatem-as lâiétofore, or,.that they.

prize, a' 1 là r l May ïï ekenael«,. 6e
ea ý ý go :gôogïý4: 'in' -in *ith,.thïe ý1

Dùfout,ý of the Ci. foilowwg tâb1eý ýÈoý quisLtfuèl3niÉt'l Ylf)uâ of'

ýàepaTtMe11tý While the 'bïrthý ýthe Yemaa
ýý &ge 

-1. - -1. 1 1 .Il. É .ILwent te thçýýprtsident of

iati011, Mr. Rý sritta1.
s the' èlàê' a

the PreéyltatidUL being.ý- 50
ýe by, the MWtý'_Mi. M. JeU)r- 96

of
U± j4itjýý ýby thë

ýF 4t ide110we4ý ýtbý
ii 0'r cè i9

kftiy aür,4ý*- eý,tb» t",

on, W pçrInit Mk#bietLi
-Y

t týffiËe,' guM
àloptl aerant th

'T' lare V w

'ti 1 iie I rýqU*«t9 ýhÉLt
lýâ 4týy to bbpro-
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OUTSIDE OUSTOMS BALARIM.'

We do not hold ourselves respousible for To the, Editor of 1,hé. Civilian -
opinions -expressed under this heading. Dear'Sir,-Re your ný,emèria1 to R.

L " Borden, Premier, re salaries of. col-
etors of eustoins, shl6uld, thià not14ZÉIT7'4. DEAD. le

read,$ý,5,00 to, $4,500, Ûot $500 tÔ $4,-
5ÙO?

Tolthe:.Editors of'The Cî1ý7ià1i: y6ui trùly
I read with pleasure your article IL A., ý,hÀTT-PIE»CE.

re the Merit sylit-ein'i-n the issue of Fort, Francis, O»t.,:Déo. 29th, 1913.
Oet iTth- Your PaP& is,'certainly collecto-r's. salarî; minim= of.4oing good:and hitting the nail on.

$500 is correct .ýrhirs is a -proposedthe heàdA would like to see au article -
advance of e $200 on the. rèsent.on that bjeetýin every issue,.as it i P
amount. . Thé éx,ýlanation of thethe nue! s of the trouble of our
small Mount. received by the eolleç.

preent system.ý Keep harping on tors of, some ports is due tol the fiwtthis string for thé Lord'sý sake. The
more yp-4 air it'the better. In Van- thàt thereý îs very littlle work'and,

small revenue, and other duties arecouver Customs we have the Very sométimes'performed sueh as dutiesthing you complaiu of. :Within-the
of P().éti:ààster - etc -(EcutorÉ.ylaà,'Year and aAialf there has been

dozeng of appointments. ý to the , per-
maneËt staff without examiiiatious

GUAX)mp ao
or aný 9,; «Imply.pouticai pull,
aâd.ýid'haùdsbave leen left behî-àd.

To thee ed.it,àrs
ig, iip Q, , ce hàs just beeu filled

withont regard. to seniority, Pâitical Repregenfâtions heve been =&de ta t'e
exeeutive q0mmittec cf the Civirgervim

influence was brought to -býar, and À,$soé!ütioný witb a ý!èw te the -e4voe a 'y
thé P-olitieal : aepixant got the j by that body of a system, of. «ýaded holi-

WiB the talk of tJJý poýt aiid d'y' "ine*,hat Similîr to.tÉat ýýhï,ýh ýéX113»tff

to ana. has worked satisïictoiUY for years in
many.,gyuipathetic,.glàjieiie- are: e the British,,Civilý Seivife «:ii4JIowé:-
seen for thoýse Wh 6 have been nelect- il ta 5. yearfî, 2' 1ýeks,
ëd. . The whole, trouble wità tWserý 5 ta 10 yelare
vige: ig uUdCùbtýd1 poutietai .. influ- 10 t a 15 4 weekooy Iil. ta 20 5 w"kg
eniee., The ministers can et'iùopèe- 2,0'te 25, yeam
torîto tell fairy " é.that merit w-ill. to 3,0 yeaii-' 7 wee&ël
oinly count, and thus, kêeý *e rail. 40 44 IxLpwaras,. 8 -4ýeSk8
ed flle 'toiUii in' ho",' but it lm
eeh Baron Fairy Tales . There mey bè ý gme gDbjdý--tien sa to tbo

extÉnt of tho holidays to WiAeh jýej1gth"Df
Èhat soog Makes the subordinatea lSe. would entitle, and that ôtldcialEi'

au not
89ord t'O be'aray IqT qu
be it Ïhoula be reiii6ml)ërécl that ihose'
hORdalm, woul-d not be eoiapù1sorvý but tW-

wolad 'be, th6re - with;nt b'sitie
1PýUCd tAiga, wit4 4e ïM OPe band , îýn

a Médical eÀArtiffil ý't', other tô OPP"
-for hoifflt ,work ig, made, ýtO,- 1 ,
t&ke-',ehat Ift 0" lit, abeepee, 1

p4ed

'Xeme- 

gai

-bléËQ t Oolu enaitt

mT ýVe

j '&hý lit4.
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PHOTOOIRÀ%IPHY
MODFRN Photography has ruade great

liâ impro,5-ements upon the old systera dur-
Ing the past few year8.

The chaDge has been astonis4ing.
It is the samewlth you, and the tinae is corne

or you to pay a vi8it to the photographer-
J. a. DORIION.

Ne&r Albert St, 118 BANK ST.

Varsities" ha ve made good their narne c$f "the
yeglagsqf distinction." YoucannotfàiltoaPPreciate

the beautiful design and crafti5maiiihip, the utility and
finish and general appearance of these framem. For the
Mun or the woman Who desires to leave the crowdF tw, e behindý " Varsity" Eyeglasses offer a distinctive meazil.

THE OTTAWA OPTICAL PARLORS. pi'Q sm'k' st-$4*OOMMM honeQueen 2345

Mere You Are 1
PHONE RIDEAU 2286

ýhe most comfortable as.
Weil as the most stylish,
shae sold. .A. -D. HUDON
wears %is Weil 49 ahy. $s'Oô
shoc and only Constructfon andI.C.oýsts ye; $4

Repairing of HOUSES
ÈâWeli sbo'es are made ôn'

rept styles and ait
leathers.

2 cs Ltdý Plan sud estimates free andMA, prêpared wîth care and prompt-
Outffttew fur r&n 8ýw, N"

Oive. a trial and be convieuL,à'V

NP, EA"ë 95É vL
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CIVIL SE VA T_ç

isdiàon Phoitog-taphe ai
c 1 .1 LI S1c*vAwT1ý1

4"às fer

Spàxklg 9t.

nadfan Standàrd ot'ýQUatity'folr'', Q'Vçt,'iýoo ýee

.. ........
M Stoù

WHEN IN NRE D OP FURN TURE, "MEMBER -

J#ý
UPH DRAPZI

stfs SMI 5 TR E 11ý

NB_777777,ý-

2C à sýïd-hi6êè,
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WIédge of &partmental affairs inereas- Can

y'. it be ýyondered at that un-derlength of serviçe.
1't should also be recognizeý . that only'a existing conditions the best -men get

àmail prüpûrjîa:ý of ofliciais out of the service, when other fel-
attain the length of ser-' loWs are seen outside , governinentLe them eligible for the ex- spheresce rende4ng 1 not Working so diligently,jaed leave, yet the Dri ege woultl be and with f ewer qualifications maybe,I2ý. whJeh every civil Servant Could look

rWard tu. yet making-twice, four #mes, even
if tjiére iý one condition more than. an- six times whatyou yourself may be

ýûiÉ, i tàai is galling ýt the older CivU Ser- gettingýîIYaýtS it id thé fact thàt thé raan ýwithlông
wthfui service ta hw crédit h9b na It is a fact not tc be gainsàid that
Priviléges, under the law., at present, the majority ofus are actually earn-
theyoung mauwhô has just entern ing less relatively eaeh year workingad any busiýnose.,Iirm be found:Where for thý 'government 'since the all-

round
ýei with the.old and trÛst increase- of £our years ago.

eî ý* id the time'for setion ta be:takeù ta Exempli gratia-
e the,-iusértion'in theýnow Civil Sex%ý Rere is a case showing orie's cred-A t .,au e àbjing eiausû, otherwise it and debit per month over last'Will be'tao latoi as onee it'is amelided

sesélon ii will likely be years beeétýe year's:
turther amendménts are in" oratèdý CREDIT.

àlrlmdy- 'ét&týèd) thé graded holiday Stat- Inerease 4.16ni bas worlüd siý«eesefully for jrèlozs
ý,-fhë British C !vil gervi (ýe fràà the point DEBIT.-vÀew of thýI Government, as well as:the,
'VU ýýerVant,, and asconditiôns were ' ad- Deduction for Retiremented thera the7 Cün be adjusted here. ý Fund 0. 2fflùàlvïl rerüiiw ýfoi èvety CiýîI Servant

uÉoii 'his tepresentafIý,ô'ôù the. ni" lu relit ... ... . 2.0000
tive CalftmittèO, the uçeëâty ai uTg- Ibse i ' n gToceries .... .. 1.5000this eommittee ta, etonôe, prépare a Rise ' eoal 0.417,5eluuse in thia régard, and also h'dr»,ýt (say 10 tons a year.)amendmoÈts dësired ta be lüàdé ta

ýProp08ed Am8siament ý,&,Ct and submit thýr things too nulneroùs
ûrmatioii without dele ta the M OM. to inenfion. At least ... 1..5000Paxhament for go <Ottawa aua.. Ur
ate actiba'., , Tbe Prôýùr and 6ply ... ... .. 5 ý 6268

VeMM'ert ig thmugh Our parllamftt- 5.69
Etud the,,él'édu ftYO 0qm- It is au a-wfà fâct for à =n, Who

11) 01 T NOW.. gr w:ibÉ blder evel;7 year and W1161
ai eth, 1913 Inay.1e, has a gtâwiiig ýaýniIy to sup-

port his, value tô
'he, lSe

ah 'y, lesà and leeg ea
yeat:..

6,9,àitorEr4 The QiPi4ý t'. OU àh: ýIGnder, with. mie ý'con
£qV4 ffervmts ditjoiae prèyale4t, that inanyof

the got'ilito "debt, »ýÙè Ibse h f
"d 4 t'ake tô bôoze, ot'fieî% to ',plïâgurinq

at wbieli: 7et-
tain ufthje P«blie kjek,e gQV0Xýýe The, bliie, ý books, gimý'tg oý t

(à0Uiýýës) and tb*ýqe are Cat*
tj' eider4 Ï# 61 what

the struggle#
0 kimp t iýe Iiùg'etJier and aýPëI:ý,

14etâble are not t6Ye'.
UlMëd, in" the blué bôoks it
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require moving pictÈres to effectively ýeondnct a "short poem" competit -ion

portray the true conditions. This might acomplish a double good.

Kcep out-the indolent and indigent It Might bring- to light some obscure-

who creep in by the backdoor of ne- Shakespeare or Brol"ing .("Full

potism or -political subterfuge iand hian3i a flower," eteý), -dnd it might

apportion the salaries by merît; this also, ýr.oduce'the niuch desired effect

is the only way to obtaihan' efficient of putting the quietus -on some of the

and ecbnomical goverürient service sadly fatnous vaporings ý that have,

and wçjre this inethod to obtain the 'been thrust upon ýas ýof late.

Icivil service could bc easily run at W-e eau hardly even charaeter4e

with two-tliirds -of its pre- the îneoherent verbiage of your moft

sent, numerical strbugth. - prolifie "poet" as rhymedýpraàe (for

"PRO BONO !SERVICIO,'ý' it seldom rises to the level of ineriiieg'

OttaWa, Dee. lst, 1913. -the designation àndît fre-,,I
queutIydoesnûtrhyme. AstQmetetý,,"
-I doubt if a Horace or a Virgit, 1

criticai. co'ald sèan it. The titles'too are , oheu

quite i.rrelevant, frequentlyit woulj4

To the Editors d The Civilian:
We reaÀ in the latest number of,

The Civitian of a short story competiý;;
WEBSTER!&

would is be possible or feaaible to NEW.,
îe ta ;Mre, ùe 7c Méthode INTERNATIONAL.

"k vais efflyer d'lutrod*îre votre méthode, car

j'en Cozmaà la gupériorité, êUýr toute ûUtreý-
Or.M., Cou,ýent ND. de FAmsoMptioxi, »rHE MERRIANt ýWEBs1rrER,

TheOizly Nerw unabridgedicll.,W..
tionary In xlianyyeais.

Aitd. 1 . , _è. m tas àý.
Coiltaing -the plth and eamnoeý

Latl n, Frewb, flarmAn, Sp iptsb, ýy mail. of an authoritative libre, AIII

L'ÇAIRMIE DE BBISÀY -,ÜK -STý OTTÀWÀ Covers eveI7 ficid ar kn"
odge. An.Emyololýedia in aý
single booký

The ûnIJý Dictlonary wi*; tue

ovnD New Dieided Page.
4DO,000 Wordsè , , 2700
-60SIllustrations. Costilearly,

TO IÂAGIgR PRUMISES. half a minion àonars.,lit ýthf« 'taoLet na tell ou -abu
mazkâble single voluin

full 1>1%rl

crea*g attèu4nee hu moved to::
premIlm. Nearly doubk the rcùm. 'Thie
sebO61 ww 'Offl sil Mmnier. For
pw ÛOUMM Éïfs the primipal--"

B. GOWIJNG
Ce. B=k andwelungwû 0wý' xà»4ý
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,,",aPpear that ý'labels"ý had been indis- per cent. to the, bank, and, in any
'Miminabely drawn from a bagý event, no matter how large our capi-

One does not wish to appear hyper- tal may be, we can always fall back
eriticat but it. seems -to me that if we- on the bank when necessàry. Five
M uït 1 have poetry,, the subjection of dollars m'ay seem a sin all amount to>
the , e effûrtsý to competition would-' an individual, but if, each member
Iy a process f eliiiiination-eventüal- were to take out an additional share.

col forthosomething worthy of a the sum of 'about $3,500 would be,
-'Place in the columus of The Civiýian. added to our debenture capital. The

P.- R N. business would then be uvon a splen-
Dept., did footing.

lýtéiitreal, Dec. ýth, 1913.

The Canadian Co-operator, from

0 -OPERATIVE NOTES. time to time, conýains accounts of the0 business doue by other stores in the
Co-operative Union. Most of thesePhis article is, a. frank talk about show an average of ten dollars-, share.

ýOttawa Co-oýpérativë Store. Tt is
",UOt ùeticààt inasmuch as the matters capital per member. If each'of our

members held an average of two de-,alt wýth are common to co-operative
fimess in any locality. It isintend- bentures, our capital would be bc-

herein to withdraw the veil from tween six and seven thousand dolia'rs..

> proýeedings of the Board. of The best authorities in the co-opera--
tive movement state that, eaeh mem-in order. that the member-,
ber skould contribute $25' capital.,

Pý present andý prospective, may
R s0meý inkling> of the -problenis This, of course, is the idéal "Iine of

ting the ; assbciation, and its ser- sàftey, ', but to many in, the ýcivil ser-

direetors. There is not a vice it would bc no great hardship -t(k
have this amount invested in theirý

throughout. store. Some - members -have sub-
scribed $100; there are numeroun

ý4pital is- the first pÉùýbleuà. The sùbscriptionp of $25 and less. These
üi-shiP,'.halve, mvonded SP!elidid-- subscriptions undoubtedly are ýnorè

takingall -thine. ýinfo considera- for, the convenienee of those who pre-
un d:,,ha've paid into t4,améeib- fer to.run monthly aecôunts than
4ýverý,three.thousand, dollàýs in from,,the' àesire, to invest. T4ere îg

enture capital. The bank 4ù béén. room for moiýe capital,, however, from
a<ýU-beral liné of 'Cedit, what may be, termed the rank and flle.

4 is fally. utilized ijà the faP sea- It was stated in the local press rieeent-
wh.pn winttr, supplies -,éf -.butter,.,, ly thatbefore a so,-called co-aperati-ve
ed goodàý potatm,- and',so On"ý store:would be opened in Ottawa the

laid in.. But we ýaredoîn# 4 $60,- sum « ý tell thousand dollars 'Was re-
annual bieinem. ým:a'- éÛÉ11 ýaDd quired tûý be subscribed and paid in.
Capital of'apprxiM'Atelý $3,000, IÈ'the ý.trade .s unionists could put up

of such: an output tbisgum for -a business, which is notthat more ea itai is tr*
eè bperative, surely the civil

eau struggle nlong &.ý it is sérvice meniberahip a .nd their true eo- -
reïelat, but everyone 1;1lows that operative friends can go one-better.
ýn band ië the-best faetor ob-

low pyices when orderg are
pJàCedý ýWe might 4s *eIl .-he problem. concerna expan-

tIv" r cent', as débe'ntur'e in- sion, a .lid Win be deait witk, in next
to oux, af:six issue.
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Jolies.
The folloudng ls'st,'Cùnetudes ýhanges1 4ouse of commons.-Harry macdonÊIL

in the persannel of the servtce from H. H. Loucks, J.,X PoWnhorne, k
0 e rie% 10 Yeats. added,juzy ist togept. 30tk as, far wt obtain-

able. ý Thé- term'Division (Div.) ap- luland Revenýùe.-Wm. Dawson, Guelph;
D. M.'Cameran, Hamilton; Patrýck Boyie-ýpws 80141ti tO the 1WYidý S.ert4Ce. London- U.

Appointmente.. Blackadar.
Justice.-Jelin Léslie.

Publie Works.ýR. Grant, W. H. k1erini, Post OifleeGiR. Dewar, n. D, Filion,
Wýn. Boucher, J. A. Grace, nie8sengers In- montreal; S. J. W a W'
side; W. U. Hutehiüson, Di-e. 2B; Uailways ancl.Caonoal's.-Dà,.Vid pottinger.
Annio 1rwîný Div..BB; W. P. Grossi, engi-
neer, New Westminster- J J MacLaehlam,
fflineoi. Victoria; H. k. ýM'a»tihows,ý, arehi- Publie Werke.-ILSO, M. S. ;rOnesý Mtos
teet Mari@'XeDy, 0.%MCebvre, Tzside

.ý. meonald, engmeer,
Antikouish; To- Railways ý,nd1 Cý.vWs.-ýDi
rônto; L. 'Bisooz, engiziear, Port William- lEn.
Ja& S. Kingston, saetary engineer; TrIlde and ýDcàmeyce.ý-J. A. Heisierl.:
Ggdo. Dîv. 2R; P. Éàtbouri. Dîv. 3B

Éâil-vvÊgzo and oanalg.-Ja& Lyons, Div. Mr.E. -Burton Joe, Mr scime fitne: olI1-,ý
A. 'Ifeviu,-Divý BB; M. B Imer th 0 Outside Servieë, Trent Caxial,'hu been

I)iv.. ,2B - chas. T. Fman, ýipp6inted Assistant Engineer ( Hyd, aulic),
Aitaim-l. L, céoperý' 1ýiV. XIL the Deplartment of Rai1W&y.sý azd cianalig, iý

P. Aý Civil ExenSrof Sttte.-Xarens J. mýilhal4 . . . e
Dir, n, D. M. MeCaferey, DiT..àB- 'beau appointed Assistant FIngin1cer1 . y . in the Departlment of Rai1wayý and Çanals4iGIC-ennûr, Div. SB.;: 1 ... , . . .

Ottawa- Mt. Hemxy huýs takon.,np
atemLographer; GeOý 4SÉmeer, assistallit toi, doue,0 on

Mr. B. 0. P. Alexander, fornierly in theýý1,chiot Operadâg offiffl.,O. M. BýChàpm»i
Fýnýneùrùig, Departmont, CàmadiýlI
fle ailway bu been appointed Amist
EngineÀelr (i4ilways), in the' DpalýtoLagoùtaiu te tyl Railwaý8 and caD&ýg, OttedbUe WOrkK ÉaLwfý,
Alexander bas tAkAn up reÉdg)baea

'ünd W D-ýenIbiur *tricot.
tîneau, to liv. 3Aý1 Mm. yýÔnie, to ehison, Douil4ku Oranm-
Die.,"; W_ Yý Cope, t Di 1&ý

Franeisec ýto superintend the ei»-etion pf.
Canada!$ building at the
E

Bôe, to Div, le Mr. U IL màtite14- BýcL et t1o
R, Rolmden, to Divý ýU'i, bepartment a Matlne and vý

1ý,U ýPe1Wtier, te Di-v. IB; -Lýormýali. .ýnade the rètipienta a lialidmme tr4ýF
ling bag and a euse ý oý vieg iby

feQ*-workera in

P,' A I»Vfflne fxm, UIPKtl§ to lfi*« . partS-0 of Mr. Maitë1l , fçor big
lut'e 'OTiuce, NQ-va 8cOtiý4 wheè e

to kWýa, OitAim rial, 9to, the e*Oý48 ot Ww, la ta
ÉWëi,ý irain lllela4 1ým 00"; te' WL*ëýfý

setteri, 1E0 D., ;0ýUWà, to, Ipté-Abri, , Min$ Arihý 'of t1xe ýRou" Of ', OQlpýOËÉ11, wmk
Be 114 lizi froin inei" Pý a Dý, to recipietf of many,

te 1ý ý, 'T. EdýMm Ms 01J
t* 34arinb, mâïl L. d hqýlth

"P.; ta luspoguor" qýeb'ée. îee>ýe*4A, k pr 'Yl

>ïr 'tnd, Com- jýaýe:ý, 0- , a ,

Î6 ýtýf
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Weil known a. few yeaxo ago ffl w pro- a resident of Toronto), sustained a severe.Ve municipal offlâal of Ottawa city, fall, which caused a fracture of the fore-
tnýn tawa Ragt, Walter J. Roéhe,- of the ar= and other painful injuries. '

!'aëpartment of Inland nêv"lié, is a son. A. P. Starr, formerly of the Library of
-, --william R&Iietead, of theý 8taff of tue Parliament, is now in the Customs, out-
1»tpartment ofýMi1,itia and Defence, died side ëer-çiee, in Ottawa.
4t his, home in Ottawa on January 11thý Wý, E. Tupper, Inepector of Subsidized

ed forty-aikht years. He was born and Steamship Services, has come -ap froin
au bis life 'i -a the City, and had been Nova Seotia to spend several months at

nivit: servant for about ten yearg.ý The the headquarters of his department-
ýýdoW aiià four sens survive. - Tt&dë aud Commerce,
'4- $0,egral Ottawa civiI servants *ere Albert J. Nixon; Chief Operating Officer

-iu positions of :trust by theïr Ïel- of the Board of Railway CominiHsioners of
AeiWýcitizens at. the munieipal eleetions. Canada, died very suddenly of heart

troller "Joell Kent was handsomoly failure at his home in Ottawa on the
A_ýý Wý Desjardins; of tho De- evéninq of January 12th. Mr. Nixon wapment of Agrieultu-réý amd George J. but thirty-iiine years of agë; and had a

mýr, of the Oneomé, uecame aMer- wide experienee in railway work beforédo, of the PÔst Offle-S. Dôd e ]ýé-' beeomiug a Goverülftent officiai. Hi early'and F. 'D. ilendlierson, of' the days were spent in theEastern Townships,Wîýpûgraphieal eurve" were chosen Sepa- wlieré he enýéréd the ser vice of the C"à-
y F y 1

,-Xte Sehoel Tmotees, &ndýGhayles Olmstend t1îan Paeifie. Later, he tran8ferred to theý
8 elected' a Publie 8ehool: Trùgýee in New York Cèntral, àud linall> te -the

Grand Trunk-, rising te be superinteladent
The p.tôjtnotién of Mr. R.'W. trock,1-for oftlie Middle Division, with héadquarters

yeare âst Directier of the Geolozwal at London. -As au effieer of thé Ràilïlayyý to 'e Dép]ýty Miniiter of Mines, Commission heï had inanaged his depiFt-
ment with that energy and -skill' whieh

Watsàn'0,?iffimý formerly endilstrial maire for efAt ncy nd satisfaction. Ris
luiéner d Brara04 hag been ap- ýMrly demiee fe auly Tegýettéîd in man

Special, Tiàýio to cirélee.
est f11cýiê8t all<l'hu pioeeedea Wthai Major 0. Prederiek Hamilton, one

to take up his duties, Canada's foremost journaligts : and au
ID) . r.'Jý Birchard, à ÇaTt0&dJýaU by birth' authority on military affaire 4has beeii ap-

latelly eonniýe-ted Tvith the laboratories poirited ,ý"istantCGmptrolleT of the Royal
titeli States Dèartment of Agri. Nûrthwe1ý Mounteà Police.

tire at'Washiagton, has beèn soleeted, Georgé Ylites sècretuy to tue Miniéter
e eliarge û£ the grainýt0sting loborfi- of Railwgys apâ'Canals, has returned £rom

to be establisbed by tue Doz1iuýon thé 1ýiÜmé where ho 1 aeeom-
'Coinnli$e,61î at 'Winiiipeg. Mr. Coehratie on an inspëclîdn

eT, the Royal pâtrong e il H. tour..,
'4mid Dr. Cý- týorabù Re,ýitt,' Domiiion Ento.

7UTal Rocieiy of thc ]ý',Dvers of $cienée mologist, bas been "todla"Fellýlm oÈthe.
Qit7 of Eketerinaburgh have p1lo- Entomological 8deletly, and alsù 4 côrre-
a cliplomq to Dz. Engene 11aanel, âponding Moraber 'éi'tha ZoGl0giqýl fýo-

ndont 01 the MneýS Br&nehýr
De- cièty of L4ýdôn-

Utý of Minesý He hýM been'ýQI -r&nk El' Biick, j $istitnt
At the geâeral m4etin Il SePÈ r 20, Roxticulturigt, hm .returg4 from. a büsi.
'lie was eleetea ý aé an Ul'o'tary, m0mý, lkels trip to -En lanI

garah A. 0,1Men wýfé of Daniel
Achrybýiý f ôýinëx,17 a the Dwe art- McLâug"n,' GoVer]a;ýént e Pilot OgTapherp:no* cûijý a Vnýth ýýo diod reeenily ýu Los Angeles, aL Mr.
out 01 ýrrMé àn& çominùýW Wad MÈs. apd *the Misses MoLaugUlin had,

Bý parpv, pQwmwaý gý'Wêl- been en,11en to the Woot by the serioug
J1tý yeùye, aàer, Sam.

Witt "'ýd ý*g'a'n4 ,uél MeL&ughlin, & retired servi
Who à È'pezd1ngý his deoliting ye&rs on

wliîo,4, 114'*" "mû CÉ 'Or- tJ'è'Pûêi-6(5 00UL Wbile there, Mýrse Mo,
"dý P ilesi4eent ý,ÉX The ý,Luugh",Ê Illéalth 'eddlAd and d8atI en-
*M ilguo, r on beh d tue med. l'lie funsral' waw hém îJL Z

97 Pýýeoe,, ý1 and IPLYA a manîsge tëok plffl it the ý %=oh

*,ý1*È1 -to e'd 14,4ý ot 'Ur#wà Déclný a-oulgliw
ùil civil y ýFýolqý ]te(J.ý

te hëy jâ C,,k&ryýro ËÛwÊrd Leo Gin", ef,1ro-,
6, 13týrffmQUy was perfomëa, by

eN--éfÉtý ig Ïew 'nev. Dn Peel" Foley, unele ot the bride.
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Mr. Edwin D.,Bryant, the new Presi- these columus last,-summer, whez thet
4ent of Bowood Lodge No. 44, S. 0. E.ý is gentleman was the very effii3ieiit.Secrotary
the ehief dranghtsman in the Geographer's of the Civil Service Baseball- Loague.
ýBranch of the Departinent of the Interior. Mr. Bennett,,the Secretary, is a member
He is the Secretary of the Devoiaiau Club, of the Customs Statisties Brancli, a depart-
and au active member of St. George's So- ment of the Goverument service which hm
tiety. Ile is also. a member of Civil Ser- contributed more players to varions sports,
vice Lodge, A. P. & A. M. than any other. He is a native of Kempt-,.-ýý

ville, Ont,,, and in addition te ý his pro*e":
in hockey is a noted baseball pla-yler,

The Ottawa Ski Club is flouriâirg
thwe days Mr. J. A. ýD. 1-Iolbroo>k hes
been re-e ýeted Pres dent, a püsitiou he
fills admirably. Mr. T. J, Morin, of the

The annual meeting of the Montreal Immigration Braneh, was re-elected Sec,-
Cust6ris Hockey and Soeial Club was held
on Jaimary the Pth, after the business rou- retary. For the first time the champion

ships will take plaee in Ottawa. The: daýe
tine wa8 trausaeted, the following offi- xed îs Feb. 28th. All the experts of
eers were elected for the eiisuing yëarý- x

Eastern Canada, and many £rom the
Honorable President-ý-Mr. PL S. United States will likely be present. Do-
Hon. MeLaugh-

lin. ing under Royal patronage, the Weet eau-
not £ail to be a brilliaut event.

President-Mr. H. C. Irwin,
VieePlresident-Mr. J. H. Deeoiadu.
Treasurer-Mr. H. Rophe.
fýécretary-MT. G. B. Grondiný
Manager of the Hockey Team-Mr. J. Womens Brai,ïch ofthe 0. S.

Newton. ciation of" Ottagm.

The eommittee baveulelpided to have a
lew. entertaiements during the present mass niéeting of the w...eû of

je at. the. Ottevaservice i4 calied for Mori-,
day-, Pebruaty 2ild,, at the Y.M.C.Aý

The sdhediile of the bttawa Civil Ser- HaU, at -7.45 ýp.M., to reeeive the
-vice Eoekey -.riagne iý RË follows.-

Jan. 13--lutieriQÉ at CùstGinàý port of the eonstitution oommitte,,,,

Jan, 16--Bu-reau et i>é to, perfect organizatiou and toý,eje,"",
jag. 15--West Élock at Intérioz. effiaers.-

et -eéit. tl6ek,..
ai; eý6. re au.

J an. 20-Custoum- at Post offiee. TRE BRITIOR, EXPMZ.
Jan. 26--Wemt Block at'tureau.
psb. 12-post Ofileé at Intérior.. Éxt.ract. frem Hauta
Feb. 7--customis at West Block.
Yëb. 1 -7-Post Offipe at Bureau. Cugfoms;" by Afajor 4ýý J. LI

Feb. 14-.1ýtehor at West Elock. TILe, Ranenfi are the.tmdèý8 of West

Feb. 14-Customs -ai Bureau. M It is ehar-DeteriËtie that In 5on1ýa of t461

Feb. 16--m-Wp8t_ Dldek ut Post OMceý tà10ý a Ùýg11Y8 wiedé7à 's'mee'suied by
Feb. 19-%reau at Interior. Aength of hi$ Purge, au.d.a,.Irich =ftu is

liàtýetl *hateýer he eays, hi [e the Pau
reb. 20-post ofece at customs. _w ]e
Feb. 21-Bueeaü at West Pinck. is scolyed at when obvibusi aldi
Feb. ut Poot Office. tzu.th, 'rmth Ama 1f6nàýtY in fac't sre ilét

Feb. 27-West Bl0ýck at castouis. virtuès of uneulitireci Mffný
theso oiamplàs, £air düalingý "Majer

The above is published notW, 1ý-t1â&t â@Yeral of the matdhes hav arne points, is at titnes êxt emely U'ÊPY
fitâble. The aceomýEsh=ent which i8

The match Intonùr 'Vý. irustomà was,, a "niited jfý ýunnibgý The este4tial ' thi:Dg

draw. The ýull bouxs play' falled. to pro-ý té be elever, and the terd of clevernegg
the Fnuoisdul tricX ý Sian ig ý0n a leveï,duce a goal on oither side.

pootoflaee mdit diL.th,&. 15M ile brute, auýj jsuch h1gfier. fleejiuge as Il
j or gratitude do not -,ýàme into, pl&Yý atý,.Thî0 toü was a &awn game,,.&-8. (A 'W n

ý,kou11tâ -2 points and a draW 1.) on. Ule The htro o7f the " iogYý is thenider,
znterior a8feated Weot B!6ék -king of cunning, and afi the etorieg are

3-0. y have in
cal ofl'ho pho4o, cf the, pfflýdqnt: «.: tho "oliTa4juÀý,. Mr, T. V,ý DQyleý, Appýgd: lx trace Tz
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Asregards man himSelf, the gentle arts "COME TO TRE OSSIE:S.
IYiD9 and deceit are, inculcated bý- many

examples. Te-be found out is the ouly
fault. The traditional, view of industry is A countîy horse-dealer, who wu in 'Lon-

don on, a hüliday, -recéntly noticed one ofehown by the piovorbý 'I'l To volwiieer for the posters advýrtisiug the playý 'ý'-Withinwork is worFeýthan slavery but it shouldy the Law,," at the Haymarket Theatre,bû added that laziness, thougli nôt repre-
heusible in a husb"dl js very much whieh P-hows 'à smartly-turned-out four-in-

hand being driven through a mus of docu'D wifo- Womun i8 not allowed any moral monts, mostly Âcts of Parliament, the ideaideu:- 1 Iýthe lover Is ehief difliculty is nOt' tO béing to illustiate the old saying that youpersuade the wife (for 8he is always ready eae 1 4 drive ft coach-and-fQur thropgh. anfor intdgùe) bu-t to -avoid tliè' husbaïfl
The latter, is Act of Parliament. " The horse-dealer,régarded à.being exeeedilbgly after waiting in vain for the appearancefoolish if ho and attemPts of the horses, went up to an attendantýtQ , puvent the inevitable. ThorI3 im , nO botween the acts and reraonstrated. 1 'Lookword £,or iové) -but there ip a ubsti" hore, whon do the 'osses comè on?" hoin the. Proverbý,"Vîth wealth one wins a asked, "I sh'n'i -wait if they ain't corn-ý'woman. in' on soonfIl

YOUR.-. L.ITTLE -ONES
TER'

Faturs and Mothers should, remember that their childrien
reSHy'reqüýÉe ple-nty of good Mfe drinking water. Give your littlo
ones'aglows before, breakfut, and aB rauch as they'Want 'ail day

thenyeu willseie the bloom on their cheeks and the sparkle
ofihwth i n theï .r ey-és,

Tàlly HO Wàter alwayi'répôrted by'àn'einiiieiit bacteriologist

ONE Visible. Modoi 10

NOITER
.",.m Uqe !wý,wur office will
lutely'p1ý0'l"éto'Y Ang
Ieýdèfs 1p of the. e=ngtgn,,
and'&veýy additiqqal one sùiàýIy,
Dae. up thé, Poûf.

ieràI w tgr. Colleple
Attate simith Pro
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